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UDC Camping July 15-18 
Knotty Pine RV Park: 5175 E Highway 35 Kamas, Utah 84036 is a 
fantastic place to camp. It has all the amazing amenities you can 
thing of. It has ATV rentals, UTV rentals, swimming pool, large 
jacuzzi that can fit a lot of people, hiking trails, stream full of 
brown trout, large restrooms, trees, nestled inside a canyon, 
clubhouse with  ATV and pool table, and plus many more. Please 
call Tracy at (435) 783-4349.  These campsites are so popular that 
they fill up fast. The average price for each campsite is about $130 
for 3 nites.  They also have tent sites too. Hurry get your campsite 
if you want to hang out with deaf people and friends who enjoy 
the great Utah Outdoors. 

Drawing and Social Night (July 17 evening)

For every meal you buy, for every game you pay for during the 
UDC camping event, you will 
receive a ticket to put in for a 
drawing.  First place for the 
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UDC Message 

Hello everyone! Hope everyone 
is doing well.  We have a big 
outdoor event coming up very 
quickly. During July 15-18, 
2021, there will be a large 
outdoor/camping event near 
Kamas, UT.  Please read here for 
more info. 

Meals served         
(July 17 all day) 

These amazing meals are for 
everybody! We will have Waffle 
Bar for Breakfast ($5/person), 
Hot Dog Bar for lunch ($5/
person, and BBQ Dinner ($15/
person) please reserve/pay your 
meals through Lorin Melander 
via Venmo, cashier check, or 
money order: Pay with Venmo - 
@Lorin-Melander     Or send 
money order/cashier written to 
Lorin Melander - Utah Deaf 
Campers - 3662 Creek Meadow 
Road; Riverton, UT 84065 
before July 8, 2021. 

Games                       
(July 17 all day) 

Games for cash prizes is all day 
Saturday (7/17) from 9am to 
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drawing will be a 2 burner Camp Chef Stove. Second place will 
be a 5 day ice box with a side table to set drinks on, 3rd place will 
be 2 battery lanterns with USB ports to charge cell phones with.  
If you are a UDC member, you will also get a ticket for this 
exciting drawing.  The more you spend on UDC meals and 
games, the more free drawing tickets you will get.  You could 
potentially get as many as 7 free tickets for the drawing.                                               

UDC President’s message

Hello Campers and friends 2020 and part of 2021 has been a 
difficult time for all of us because of the pandemic, media 
misinformation, politics, and a bunch of other terrible things.  It 
is with heart felt gratitude that many of the members of the deaf 
communities everywhere survived.

Having said that, let’s all get out and gather around the campfire 
with friends and families this summer. Life is really short so let’s  

make the best of it outside in the great Utah Outdoors.  Come join 
with us at Knotty Pines RV Park and enjoy the Utah outdoor life 
together!
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Games (cont.) 

Bolo Golf, and Horseshoe (new 
this year).   

All of these games will require 2 
person teams to play. It will cost $3 
per person to play. The money 
pooled together will be split 
60/30/10.  60% of $$ will go to 1st 
place, 30% of $$ will go to 2nd 
place, and 10% will go to UDC for 
cost of game equipment and 
maintenance.  

For questions or comments about 
the games, please email Clark 
Gaudette at 
gaudette6@yahoo.com. 

After Dinner! 

There will be a high jinx show 
after dinner! There will be lots 

of laughter and enjoyment.  We 
will have an amazing woman 
that will host this funny, high 

jinx show for all of us to watch.  
You will not be disappointed! 
Be sure to come prepared to 

be surprised!  During the 
intermission, there will be a 

drawing for these three 
amazing prizes mentioned here 

in this news letter too.
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